Why Mineral Makeup?

How to Use :



Will not clog pores



Virtually no allergy risk



Broad-spectrum UVB and UVA protection

 Anti-inflammatory, helps to calm and soothe irritated skin


Very water resistant, rarely a need to reapply

 Provides complete coverage for skin conditions
like acne, rosacea and redness following treatments
like chemical peels and laser resurfacing


Minerals cannot support bacteria



Contains easily absorbed amino acids

1. CLEAN & MOISTURIZE & TONE:
Wash your face with a gentle cleanser. Dry
thoroughly. Apply light mist of Toner. Apply
moisturizer and allow it to completely absorb
before applying your mineral makeup.

Natural Glow
Minerals
PRICE LIST

 Less expensive and all natural because it’s made
with minerals
To make Natural Glow minerals, we do


No Animal Testing



No Parabens or toxic chemicals



No Talc



No Bismuth Oxychloride



No Corn Starch



No Preservatives



No Wheat or wheat gluten ingredients

Natural Concepts Ltd.

You deserve the best...our best is what we offer!

Phone: 778.478.0818; TF:
1.888.338.1062
#109 - 1641 Commerce Avenue
Kelowna BC V1X 8A9
Web: www.naturalconceptsltd.ca

CALL: 778.478.0818 TO BOOK A MAKEUP DEMO

Natural Glow Minerals

2. PRIME:
Apply a light coat of Primer. Primer is the best
way to make your makeup stay put for longer. Apply using downward strokes.
3. CORRECT / CONCEAL:
To diminish red spots, use the Soft Mint Colour Corrector. To diminish dark circles, use the
Sunshine Corrector. Dip your concealer brush
tip into mineral corrector and apply to area of
concern. Then apply concealer (usually in a
shade lighter than your foundation) over Corrector and blend gently. If you are just using
Concealer, dip concealer brush tip into Concealer, getting a tiny bit on the tip of your
brush. Apply the concealer directly to any
blemishes or under eye circles that you wish to
cover up. *Tap brush against side of lid to
remove excess powder before applying.
4. FOUNDATION:
Lightly dip your brush into the mineral
foundation and gently swirl kabuki or powder
brush in the lid or on a smooth flat dish; holding brush upright, tap the handle against counter to ensure minerals are loaded into the
brush not sitting on top. You can also tap the
brush against the edge of the container to remove excess powder. Apply your mineral foundation in circular strokes over your entire face

and neck area. Reapply to any areas that
need a bit more coverage.
5. BLUSH:
Repeat the same process for applying
Blush with your small kabuki brush or
blush brush, applying it to the apples of
your cheeks or anywhere else that you
would like to accent.

6. FINISHING VEIL:
Follow up with a light dusting of a mineral
finishing veil using your large powder
brush. Make sure you begin with light circular motions and finishing with downward
strokes.

7. SET:
Finish your regime with the Finishing Setting Mist (Toner/Refresher). Using a Setting Mist eliminates a “powdery” look and
sets your makeup helping it to last for
hours!
Tip: Always swirl brush into powder then tap
lightly against side of lid or dish or , while upright, tap brush handle gently on counter.

Ask about our complete skin care line
for Face and Body including:
Gentle Cleansers, Makeup Removers, Toner/Refresher,
Exfoliators, Moisturizers, Facial Serum, Age-Defying
Wrinkle Defense Cream, Clay & Gel Mask,
Essential
Oils, Bath Salts, Natural Bar Soaps, Foot Care products,
Hand & Body Lotions, Shea Butter products, Lip Balm,
Lip Gloss and much more.

Manufactured in Kelowna BC

Natural Glow Minerals

PRICE LIST

PRIMER: Makeup primers create a
30ml Bottle
smooth and perfect surface for loose with treatment
mineral application. It creates a smooth
pump
canvas and should be applied after your
moisturizer and before the foundation.
$16.00
INGREDIENTS: Silicone Gel, Olive
Squalane, Silica Microspheres.

BRONZER: For natural looking, sun kissed skin!
Practically weightless, you can brush on anywhere you desire for that healthy, beautiful glow.
Apply a single light dusting or layer for a more
dramatic effect.
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica, Silica Microspheres, Silk Powder, Iron Oxides, Mica.

COLOUR CORRECTOR:
Colour correctors work to counteract
specific flaws in facial complexions.
They can be used to cover scars, port
wine stains or any other skin imperfections for perfect, no-show coverage.
Sunshine Yellow is used to neutralize
blue or purple discoloration.
Hint O’Mint Green is used to neutralize
red
discoloration
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica - Carnauba, Titanium Dioxide, Silica Microspheres, Silk Powder, Allantoin, color
blend (Oxides).

.5g wt/5g
Jar

MINERAL FINISHING VEIL:

CONCEALER:
Concealer is used to hide pigment
discolouration, dark circles, and blemishes. Colours range from very light to
deep tones.
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica - Carnauba, Zinc Oxide, Titanium Dioxide, Silica
Microspheres, Silk Powder, Allantoin,
color blend.

2g wt/10g
Jar

FOUNDATION: 100% natural and free
of ingredients that can irritate your skin.
There are no oils, talc, fragrances,
synthetic colorants or dyes. Formulated
to give sheer or maximum coverage.
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica - Carnauba, Titanium Dioxide, Silica Microspheres, Zinc Oxide, Silk Powder, Allantoin, Color Blend. SPF 20—30.

5g wt/30g
Jar

BLUSH: Give yourself healthy, radiant
cheeks! Swirl on our all-natural Mineral
Blush for a flawless glow. For best
results use a Kabuki Brush or a Chisel
Angle Blush Brush.
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica, Titanium
Dioxide, Silk Powder, Iron Oxides,
Mica.

4.5g wt/20g
Jar

$10.26

$10.26

$20.00

$20.00

Foundation & Concealer Colours: Soft Peony, Sunkiss’d Sand,
Golden Bronze, Warm Bronze, Café Latte, Toffee, Espresso.
Neutral Tones: Light Beige, Med. Beige, Dark Beige

5g wt/20g
Jar
$22.00

NATURAL MINERAL MASCARA:

A mineral veil provides a flawless finish to the skin after applying foundation to help minimize fine lines and wrinkles. Mineral veils are a sheer powder that is very fine in substance and
sits on the skin in a way that prevents it from caking. They can
be used on every skin tone. A sheer mineral veil will not clog
pores because it is good for your skin as a mineral. It also
absorbs oil to minimize pores and fine lines.
Our Mineral veils are made up of 100 percent pure minerals
that are healthy for the skin and leave out the parabens and
waxes that other pressed and loose powders contain.
INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica - Carnauba, Silica Microspheres, color blend, may also contain Boron Glow (a highquality boron nitride powder with a mean particle size of 30
microns. The larger particle size results in a boron powder
which has slight glow to it.
MINERAL GLO: Contains Boron Glow to
provide a natural finishing glow.

5g wt/30g
Jar

MINERAL MATTE: Helps to "mattify" the
skin. Silica Microspheres help diminish the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles by
creating a "soft-focus" look.

$20.00

$18.00/Tube

BRUSHES:
SETS:
8PC Synthetic Brush Set with Bamboo Handles &
Hemp/Cotton Case…………………..….……. $63.00

A silky, lash-defining and weightless mascara that provides all day colour. Waterresistant and Paraben free.

10PC Natural Wood Handle with Black Zippered Case;
Natural hair (6) Synthetic (4) …..…..………. .$60.00

- True Black

10PC Deluxe Maroon Wood Handle w/ Black Zippered
Case; Natural hair (6) Synthetic (4) .……… ..$62.00

Ingredients: Distilled water, Iron Oxide Black, Stearic
Acid, Bees wax, Carnauba Wax, Glycerin, Gum Arabic,
Emulsifying Wax, Candelilla Wax, Phenoxyethanol,
Silicone, Rosin, Xanthan Gum, Silica Microspheres.

FAIRY DUST:
Use Fairy Dust on face, décolleté, shoulders, arms and legs. It is a translucent light
powder designed to give a subtle sparkle.
Perfect for all ages including pre-teen and
teens.

6PC Travel Set w/ Black Handles & Case;
Natural Bristle …………………………………. .$14.99

5g wt/20g Jar
$18.00

SINGLES:

Detail Liner Brush………………………….… ….$ 6.00
Retractable Lip Brush Brushed Aluminum … ..$14.00

INGREDIENTS: Sericite Mica, Titanium
Dioxide, White Mica, Ultramarine Pink,
Mineral based glitter.

EYE SHADOWS ~ MATTE, SHIMMER &
SPARKS

6PC Tester Brush Set ………………………… ..$5.00

Kabuki Brush Medium w/Black Case ……… ..$25.00

Retractable Powder Brush Brushed Stainless… $7.00

Coming Soon:

FINISHING SETTING MIST:
Our facial toners/refreshers are a perfect spray to set your
mineral makeup. It’s like a refreshing drink of water for your
skin. Infused with essential minerals and moisture binders, this
ultra-fine mist rehydrates and revitalizes tired skin. Helps boost
skin circulation creating a more energized, healthier look. It's
great for all skin types. This mist not only hydrates, but it also
soothes, refreshes, and balances the skin. We only use Nonalcohol Witch Hazel in our toners.
TONERS Non Alcohol:
Available in: Revitalizing Botanical (No
scent), Rose Refresher with natural rose
water, Lavender & Orange Flower with
natural floral waters, Revitalizing Cucumber
with Cucumber water.

MINERAL LIP GLOSS: A creamy non-sticky $10.00
lip gloss available in 4 different colours: Hint
O’ Pink, Juicy Peach, Copper Penny, Verry
Berry.

$7.55

A wide variety of colours to choose fronm.
Dark Matte Shadows can be used as Liners
and Brow colour.

*Our products have not been clinically test for SPF
values. Our research indicates the use of Zinc
Oxide and Titanium Dioxide in appropriate amounts
provides SPF protection of about 20 – 30. If you are
a sunscreen user, please do not substitute mineral
makeup for your normal sunscreen.

30ml Bottle
with mist
sprayer
Natural Concepts Ltd.
Phone: 778.478.0818; TF: 1.888.338.1062
#109 - 1641 Commerce Avenue Kelowna BC V1X 8A9
SHOP OHLINE @ : www.naturalconceptsltd.ca

$3.50

Blush Colours—Shimmer: Soft Peony, Sunkiss’d Sand, Golden
Bronze, Warm Bronze, Soft Grape, Toffee,
Matte/Low Sheen: Deep Peony, Coral Riviera, Roseberry, Spiced
Rum, Sassy Pink, Dark Sassy Pink, Tangerine—NEW

Trial Sizes Available: each $2.50

